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1.30 metr - Ground 3

Deakin University v Combine

allsq - Grormd 3

Veterans v Mariners

L3ll!a!0sq - Ground 2

Submariners v Mariners

3.15 wanen - Ground 2

Deakin Univenity v Combine

llojulqE- Grornd I
Technique v Mariners

3.l5junion - Grornd 3

Marauders v Combine

l30PM: DBAKIN lJM. V COMBINE

Unfonrm are)y. fis match looks likecarrying
on from where lhe last erFormtef, left off.
Last time, Combine triumphed 10-2 over,
yet again, an undermarmed Deakin team.
Today, Deakin will be missing key players
Careth Carm, Arlhony'the Guru' Goldsmi0l
Paul Dillon, Glenn Rodrigues and Joe
Denman, although the last two have ben
missing for some time now. Deakin will
surely struggle against a Combine thar has

be€n skrved o f victory for many years now.

The verdlct: I hate lo say it, bur ColEDln"
will over run a spiited DeakinT-2.

3.l5PM: VETERANS V MARINERS

The Veterans oday should knotch up only
their third win for the season, dealing yer
another blow !o the youthful Mariners. The
Mariners were higHy competitive earlier
this seasot but appear to have lost that
enelgy Orat benefirred fieir style of garne.
The Veerans have had a disappoinring
season, due to losing a handful ofpremiership
players. However, today the VetcGns should
get up, although they drew wi$ Mariners
last time they mel when Veterals were
expected !o \r.in. l ho knows?

The verdict: ThcVetercis to win 3-l .

Welcome to lound eleven. This week we
see a polential grand lulal prcview in the
women's competi!ion when reigniag premier
Submadners take oltMarine6. ln lhe men's,
reigning premier Velerans late on rhe
bamstorming Combine.

Nadine Richads of the VHA is conducring
acoaching clinic and an umpiringclinic this
week. Please arlcnd, bccause the WDHA
puB lhese semirars on for you and the
bctterment of the sport. and tlere's nothing
worse than poor altendences and thenpeople
complaining latq in the season that we've

8ol Poor umPiIes, and poor training
attendences. Do something aboul it. See

overleaf for details of Nadhe's visit.

l, Deakin University hockey club are
holdinS $eir Chrisrn as Party on WedEsday,
28 July atthe Crand Hotel. As a membe. of
Deakin" I urge everybody !o attend this
firncdon. It ouSht to be a lipsnorlcr of a
nigh!. $lO cntry gets you a quality t}uee
course meal, drinks are at bar prices and
Santa will be presenr- Thetc are only 100
rickets for sale, and there should be a good
showing ofhockey players lhere. There are
noi many hockey social events around, so

here's one for you to sink your recth into,
Tickel sales must close this Mon&y night

Coming up. . .
luly 26-28 - Coaching/Skills/

Umpiring weck
July 28 - Deakin Uni Chrirmas

Parry at Grand Hotel
Aug ust 7 - Te{hnique BYO BBQ
October 2/3 - start of NHL season
October - l,evel I Accrediad

Coaching Cotrse in Melboume.

l30PM: SUBMARINERS v
MARINERS

Grand final preview? On ptesent form the
Submariners should accomt for fie Madnen
who are coming off a loss to combine. I am
assured by a female hockey guru thar
Mariners have the forwardline to win the
flag this season. But will ihey have a full
team loday to realise this dream?
Submariners record lhis season is near
impeccible, and thcy should accoun! for
Mariners roday.

The Y€rdict: Submariners forwardline
sholld bad them to victory today ovet the
Mariners 4-2.

3.l5PM: DEAKIN Ul\I. V COMBINE

The last time these lwo leams met, lh€y
fought out a draw. Today should be just as

close. One factor in roday's result will be
&ar Deakin will be withoul the services of
midfielder Carhy 'Diesel' Crimwade who
consisten tly roams the field for the Phantoms
week in week out. This loss will hurt
Deakin, but Orcy may just have the ability
rhrough Monica van der Wilke and Kellie
McFarlane up forward to win today. I am
assured by opposition teas that Combine are

no longer the easybears of the competitiorl
due !o them picking up some handy players.

The verdict: l'd sat that Cornbihe nfij j{st
ha\)e th. edge and |9in2 l.
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MEN WOMEN JUNIOR MIXED

Team PWDLGFCA 7o Pts fcarn PWDLGFCA 7, Pts Tcam PWDL GF GA % Pts

Te.hnique 8 6 I
Combine 'l 4 1

Veterans 8 2 3
Deikin 'l 2 2
Mariner 8 - I

1 46 t2 143 26
2 33 25 132 18

313 19 68 14

31329 45 t2
71434 4t2

Submariners 8 6 -
Tc.chnique 8 5 1

Mariners 8 3

Combine 7 I 2
Deakin Uni 7 I I

471 24 Combine 7 5

l0'l 22 Technique ? 3

81 16 Marauders 7 2
388Mariners72
31 6

- 2 32 t5 213 20
13 18 l8 100 14

23 tt 12 92 12

t4 15 31 48 10

233 7

216 15

413t6
4 5 16

5 821

WOMEN JUNIOR MIXED
A. Marr
M. Gladmsn
A. Miles
C. Beveridge
M. Shirrefs
E. Chakit
T. Spencer
C. l.owen
D. White
N. Sman
D. Hutchesson
T. Bowser

(Comb) 15
(Iech) 11

(Tech) 1l
(Mar) 7
(Tech) 7
(Iech) 7
(Comb) 6
(Deakin) 4
(Iech) 4
(Vets) 4
(M"r) 4
(VeB) 4

N. Malcr
K. O'Raieny
N. Wood
V. Thomon
M. Van dq Wilke
C. Smart
C. Wordsworth
K. Smith
J. Weir

(Sub) 15

Ctech) 12
(Sub) 9
(Ma') -l

(Deakin) 5
(Sub) 5
(Mar) 4
(Sub) 3
(Mar) 3

R. Zaunbrccher
S. Hand
I. Bridge
S. Lucas
D. Wqston
J. Coulson
l. Mcl*an
N. Wood
A. Edgar
P. Arfiu!
M. l,awlor

(Comb)
(Mari")
(Iech)
CIe.h)
(Comb)
(Comb)
(Tech)
(Marin)
(M".in)
(Marin)
(Comb)

t1
10

6

6
5

5

4
4
4
3

3THE BIG PICTURE
scoRES, LADDERS, GoALSLast round's scores

Technique 1l d Deakin University 0
CombineSdMariners0

Technlque ll d Deakin Unl.0

Teclurique took aparta grossly
Deakh team. Deakin has

let down too many times by urueliable
as was the case in this match.

's forward line combined well.
backlinc had minimal work. Deakin

hard as usual with what thev had.

Comblne8dMariners0

have been playing exuemely well
and were not threatened by a Mariner

thal was missing kcy players drat
cannot afford ro miss-

Comblne2dMarlnersl

story is getting all too predictable.
joined rhe many rcams who have

shortofplayersdrisseason. Fielding
players, Mariners were over run

a Combine lhat wouldn't lel such a

slip away.

Technlque 2 d Deakln Uni. I

as last time they mel Deakinled 1-0,
Technique lified in the second half with

goals ftom Jenny Hughson. Dcakin
terrnwork in midfield yet again.

Technique 2 d Deakin University I
Combine 2 d Marinerc I

Nadine Richuds of the VHA will be here
this week to conduct a coaching cllnic this
Monday night, the 26th ofJuly. This lrvel
'O'clinic costs 510 to attend which includes
a coaching menual and suppcr, as well as

va.luablecoachinS advice. T he WDH A nceds
attenden.:e ntmbers in advance, so if you
are iuerested, see Barb Maher or Joln
Shortal todq.

Nadine will then conduct an umplrlng
cllnicon Tu€sday ni8ht, also ar the WDHA
Pavillion. Please a[end. It is a free seminar.
and will go a long way !o improving our
standard of umpiring, especially ifyou are

one of the irrst to criticise umpires, and yet
do not umpire yourself. Supper providcd,

Nadine also requires fie help of local
hockey players on Monday ard Tuesday at
local schools. Se-e Barb or John for details.

Deskin HC Xmas party at Crand Hotcl this
Wcd night. All Welcome. $10 3 course
meal. Heaps of hockey players already
going! Bethere. Sales close Monnitelatesl

Last round's scores

Marauders 2 drew Mariners2
Combine 4 d Technique 1

(Where applicabe, pnesume ball has
been stoppcd dead).

Is this offside?

l. Can ar attacker be off-side when in
]!49 with the second defender?

Obs tructi on ?

2. The ball is travelling towards the
goal line being chased by a forward.
The forward is 5 metres from the ball
and, just bcfore rhe ball crosses the
goal line, a defender nrns across
between the attacke, and the ball.

Pcnaltv comer shots at eoal.

3. The ball is flickcd straight at a

dcfender on thc goal linc at waistheight
ar such a speed that the defender has
time to stopit withher stick, but misses
it and the ball hits the defender on the
body.

scoring ability.
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